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THEH NNEPINTEBMINUS.

The Public Meeting Btfore the
Canal Commiicn

Tptrt and Korfe lalaad Repie- -

fBtftt at the KoiniR of the In-provr- a.

ent'Aafterikt on This
Stern Ire The Address v.

Tbe public meeting at the rooms of the
Rock Island Citzeus'ImproTtraent asso-
ciation this norning called by Gen. Poe
or the canal commission on determining
the terainns of the Hennepin canal, wag
attended by a large number of representa-
tive citizens of Rock Island and Daven-
port. Gen. Poe presiding, announced
the object of the meeting. The question
of utility, bo said, was not before the
meeting. Hepobe of congress having
fixed the terminus at the mouth of Rock
river, and thu questions that had ariseu
as the proprr route to that terminus.
Two lines hsi been surveyed and be ex
hibited a mep showing both, with tbe
north route i i yellow, and the south in
red. There were some arguments in
favor of each, not common to botb.
It was the purpose of the com
mission to make comparison between
tbe advantages and disadvantages of
both, and to consider especially the com
mercial and engineering relations to botb.
Gen. Poe thea stated that the commission
would be glad to hear from any and all
present on tb 3 questions under consider-
ation.

President Jackson, of the association,
stated that Rrk Island had already been
heard by the commission and would like
to hear from Davenport.

B. F. Tillinghast spoke on behalf of
the Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion, which was represented at the meet
ing by a strorg committee. The people
of Iowa, Mr. Tillingbast said, had been
working for i) years for tbe completion
of the canal, with one end in view the
completion of tbe great project at tbe
earliest possitle moment. Tbe quts ion
now was not one of route in any tens?
but for the spi edy construction of tbe
waterway, to .he end that shippers might
have the benellt of the reduction in rates
at the earliest day. It made no difference
which route was adapted, wa want the
canal. Favirg full confidence in the
judgment ot the engineers all that w9
prayed for now was a speedy report in
order that con tructim might gi ahead
with ss little interruption as possible.

D. 2T. Richsrdson of Divenport, took
practically tbe same view.

Capt. T. J. Robinson stated that be
agreed with lb 3 gentlemen frjm Daven-
port with reference to tbe importance of
the canal above that of r mte, but he un-

dertook to say tbat with a residence of 20
years here and familiar with the lay of tbe
land be ought to know more about it than
Capt . Wheeler, although be bad tbe utmost
confidence in Capt. Wheeler's engineer-ic- g

ability. He lben wentinto an enumer-
ation of tbe advantages of the north route,
speaking of it its tbe most approachable.

Then again high water will cuixe
trouble. Cot fining the water within
dams will cause damage to bridges . C ipt.
Marshall here interrupted Capt. Robin-
son, stating tbat on hoth of the routes
tbe canal will ba submerged as far up as
tbe foot of Vandruff island. but on either
route the canal could be kept above hitch
water. That t!iere are three btsins on
thesou'.h aids and none on the north
side, unless "you construct one."

Gen. Poe ashed what special advan
taje to tbe cortawest will tbe northern
route have over tbe southern route.

Capt. Robinson replied tbat there was
no on tbe south side. x

Gen. Poe What is the use of con-

strue ipg elevators on the low ground;
why not build "hem around here on tbe
hich ground?

Capt Robinsoa Tbo canal can be car-

ried down the present northern route un-

til the bead of Turkey island, and then rut
across until yru reach the Mississippi
ri?er; there yoi then find a high ridge
where eleva'ors ( an be constructed so that
grain can be lifted up out of river boa's
aid transferred i ito canal boats.

Mbj. .Mackenzie Do you think there
will be any trat.sfer of freight tbat has
b.-e-n sbipped 500 miles to travel 180 miles
on railroads.

J. 8. Wylie I am interested in seeing
th's canal built a soon as possible, be-

cause I want to tee a living reduction on
a ton of coal.

Gen. Poe Do you think there will be
any difficulty in 1 inning tbe btrges across
the Mississippi and making transfer
and having eleva ors on that side of the
river t

Mr. Wylie No sir; none. It is nat-

ural that all tram fers of western freight
will be mado on tbe western
side of tbe Missistippi, and the produce of
western Illinois be made on the east bank

There were fur her remarks in which
David Sears, Ctpt Wheeler. E H
Gujer, William Jackson, ex Congress
man Gest and Capt. Marshall took part,
and then Capt. Iiobinson took the floor
again and monop ilized pretty much all
of the time until noon.

The friends of t he north shore line cer-
tainly gained notl ing through the pres
ence and argumen of Capt. Robinson
Hia disposition wis to appear in dicta-tor-y

light before t le commission, whereas
that of the Daveaport speakers, who,

while sustaining tbe south or adopted
iine, concealed their preferences under a
strong and urgent advocacy of the canal

t the earliest possible moment the
proper course to pursue. That the canal
should be of first consideration is the
wish of all public spirited citizens not
moved entirely by selfish inclination.

SUA DAY SCHOOL. WORKERS.

The isaptlnt loavrntt .n Haldlaz an
lntrrrMiog nertlng; Officer Elec-
ted, It solnttuaa Adptrd, .Etc The
liaptiat Association.
Hilt an hour was spent in devotional

exercises upon the reassembling of the
Rock Island county Baprtft 8unday
school convention yesterday. Reports
were then read from 20 schools, as follows:
Number of scholars, 1,727; average at-

tendance, 1,128; number of scholars bap-

tized during year, 87; number of scholars
who are members of the church, 431.

Oae hundred persons were reported to
be in attendance at the convention

The committee on nominations reported
the following list of officers, all of whom
were duly elected:

President Re.v W. L. Wood, Orion.
Vice President Rock Island ceunty

F. L Cook. Moline
Vice Pr- sidenl Henry county W. W.

Warner, Warner.
Vice Piesiiienl Mercer county Miss

Ida Haicbenson. Aledo.
Secretary and Treasurer William B.

Ptttit, Rock Island.
Tbe committee on resolutions reported

in favor of diligently teaching the doc-

trine of the cburcb, of eecking divine
wisdom, to lead souls, recommending
publication societies and stats Sunday
school ork, urging the observance of the
Sabbath, and deprecating tbe liquor traf
fie. Th -- ilka were tendered the citizens
of Rock Inland for courtesies extended.

Mrs. C. V. Rocb, of Gneseo, read a
paper calli g attention to the importance
of the school lending assistance to all
benevolent projects.

- THE BAPTIST ASSGCI 1TION.
Tbe R ick Inland Baptist association

coovened on its forty seventh anniversary
at 10 o'cioi k ibis morning. The opening
sermon was delivered oy Rev. I.W.French
of Cambridge, from the text, Malhew
XXVII 22. The election of efflaera re
sulted in tbe choice of Rev. C . Taylor,
moderator, and W. B. Pettit, secretary
and treasurer.

RfV. W. M . Haigt Chicago, delivered an
address on the netd3 of tbe Baptist Home
Mist-io- n society The moderator ap
pointed committees on program, nomi
nations, resolutions, enrollment, next
session, obituaries and auditing, after
which recess was taken to this afternoon

This evening Kev. V. O. Rocho delivers
tbe doctrinal sermon, and tbe public is in
vited to this and all other meetings of the
associ .lion .

THE SLPERVISOKS.

o IHpol Ion Mad ofibe Old Haae
Honae on t'nri Hvimei Square A

It w .ri of S40(l f r tue ("Bp. are of
!.. m, r K ede a.
At yes!, rday afternoon's session of

the board of supervisors, the committee
oa ways aud means reported that an ot
fer of f 90 a year had been received for
the rent of the old hose house on Court
house squ ,re. from parties wbo wist) to
u-- e it as a carpenter shop. Supervisor
II nth movrd that tbe building be sold
but the motion was lost. ' At this morn- -
lr.ti's eeSM.'D a communication from L F.
Kerns, of Molint, in regard to the 's

at Mrcy hospital was read,
after whirh Supervisor Wilson moved
tbat all pa'ieuts . in Mercy hosp:
tal and hereafter all cates requiring htw
pital care be sent to tbe county poor farm
and tbat in future no bills be allowed for
patients except those ordered by the
board. Tie motion carried. Super
visor Hofer moved that a re
ward of $200 be offered and paid for
the capture of tbe parties who robbed
PostmnS'erI'C. E. R-t-- of Andalusia,
on the mi rniig of Sept. 7 The 'yeas
being culled it was carried by a vote of
17 to 7 after whrch adjournment was
taken for dinner.

Tbe hoard adjourned to reconvene at 4
o'clock

Twi I'rvmiorBi Mm 1H-- Parl.
Paris, S' pt 9 -- FrancniU Jule Gr-v-

of the French republic, died
t dav
' New York. Spt 9 A telegram from
Minister Wbitlaw Reid sf8 that Maj'ir
J M Bundy, rh w 11 koowa New York
editor, rMed at Paris last night. Hia body
will be amtialmtrd

Don't nvss the concert cept. 9 at
Turner op-r- a house, in Davenport.

Hive you seen the immense line of
boys' suits in the London window?

Re memNr the concert at Turner opera
bouse, Divenport.

,"" ''..'.AntottetllnafaT '

At a inee tin 2 of the Woman's Press
club, in Washington last winter, a very
important topic came tip lor discussion.
Every member was interested in it.
When Miss Helen Waterson rose, silence
and expectation settled upon the assem-
bly. She put the whole matter right in
a few clear, crisn. lotrical remarks. Am

Miss Waterson took her seat again there
came a still, small voice from the admir-
ing group behind her. It was intended
ror a whisper, but it penetrated every
nook and corner of the room. It said:

Helen, who made that dress von Iihtb
on?' San Francisco Argonaut

He Wat Paddled Jnat tbe Same.
"I say, mamma. responded the hope

ful heir of the ranch, "am I your canoe?"
"Jo, child; why do you ask such a

foolish question?"
"Oh, because yon always say you like

to see people paddle their own canoe,
ana 1 uidn t know but maybe 1 was
yours. Texas Sittings.

How tbe Trouble Regan.
"Can I read your paper?" asked the

man in the rear seat.
"1 don't know whether you can or

not, replied the Boston man ahead of
him, "but you may try if you choose,"
and it took the brakeman, the news
agent, and the conductor to separate'
them. Toledo Blade.

The Difference.
Miss Post 1 snnpose vou find our so--'

ciety very different from that in the
west?

Sir. Rancher I have noticed one dif- -
ference. Out there we shoot our ene-
mies, and here you cut your acquaint-- 1
ances. Truth.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Uo., Toltdo, Ohio, is the onlv constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the
Mood and mucntn surfaces of the system.
Th.-- crier 100 for any case It fai's to
cure, fend for circulars acd testimon
ials. Address,

F. J. Chknet & Co., Toledo, O.
Cirsoid by drugsists, 75c.

Everybody will be at the London this
week .

Prncrru,
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
hoaltliv. in ita nafura nn affuitla Pt.
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs ia
the one perfect laxative and most gentle
uiuixiju auowD.

Wanted A nurse at 1410 First s venue,

A fall suit with music at tbe London.

To the London op ning.

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK 1ST, AND.

OrricE, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

WhT sot pay the tame amount to tbe Home
Bni'dtng and Loan Aesoctat on each month thrt
jo- -, are cow paying for rent, an! acquire a borne
or y mr own.

L jane awarded at lowest rates.
Stoe- - in the firs eriet may be bai upon ap- -

pl canon ti the accreiary.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
1 guarantee everything I sell.

If you like it when you
get h me with it, you can re-

turn it.
M. L008LEY.'

CBIKi, sum AVD lAMrs.
109 8ooad Aveane,

Rock I aland.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. V. S. Gov't RfTjort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOIUTEC' FUSE

RED
TWILLED FLANNELS

Two special iobs In heatrv TvllLH
Scarlet Flannel.

One case-8- 00 yards-be- st 6 onnct
twill flannel starts on Monday at 38oper yard remember we say 6 ounce.
always worth SOo.

One case heavy scarlet twill. wM
and strong, at 1 80 a yard; good at 25c

These two items are snecial drives
bought months ago with the specific
intention of opening the season with
some startling bargains, that our cus-
tomers might be able to supply their
wants early and at a time when thesegooas are usually held at firm prices
ana we have no fear whatever thatmey wm not lack in appreciation- -

Shoes,

Shoes,
Hand Turn
Hand Turn

Turn

Shoe

1818

OPEN.

Just received and will place on sale
this week, full line of and colors
of the $1.25 kid
gloves sell SI.

Purses,
Pocketbooks and hand just re-
ceived, in all of the late novelties. .

More 'of
B. PRIESTLEY CO-'- S

BLACK DRESS GOODS
just opened. New laces, new handker

new hosiery.
40 new special bargains will be

out this week
Our fall purchases are coming in rap-

idly, and among them are many of the
bestbargains we have ever shown.

Early callers will of find extra
advantages- -

Fall styles in ladies and misses' cloaks, jackets and newmarkets are
nearly all received, and we are naming a lot of opening prices which are
proving very attractive and t

McCABE BROS.
1718. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1722 Second Aysu.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 63c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican S8?
Hammocks, colored, Mexican fl IB
Window screens, hardwood frame .'.". 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .
Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 wiih elass and mat, 3 styles 85

or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, square 10c ,
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS. :
Pair
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.
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Colored
Ladies'
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,

Shoes,

Central

Second

n.oo,
110.
1.25,
1.75,
2
2
3

a
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to at

&
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course

ffective.

Former Price
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G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE

ODA Wa
- TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
J3F"A 11 finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Shoes.
Men's

Bboes,
Men's Tan Shoes,

Ladies Hand

Store.

50,
75,
25,

black

bags,

chiefs,

Linen

1705

Regular to $2 85
8 50 4 00;

" 5.00 5 50;
M 4 00;

8 50;
" 8 00;

8 6i;
4 50r

1.90
2.00
250
350
3.75
4.25

and

the

Men's

Price
a 75

2 80
1.75
8 25
8 75
8 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Avenue.

$1.75

i3.00; reduced

Khn Street Store,

8989 Faith JT

8.75

come


